
Health inequities during the 
perinatal period are dramatic 

Black women are 2x as likely to experience
pregnancy-related complications

Black women are 4x as likely as White women to die of
pregnancy related causes compared to White women 

This includes a greater likelihood of experiencing
adverse mental health during this period

Although Black women are more likely to experience perinatal
morbidity and mortality, social and structural barriers frequently
prevent them from engaging in postpartum care. 

It is important that women engage in their postpartum care appointments
because it increases opportunities to enhance health and wellbeing, while
minimizing the odds that perinatal conditions will be undiagnosed/untreated.

This study engaged women’s pregnancy care providers to identify
barriers and facilitators to postpartum care engagement, particularly
for minoritized women (e.g., women with behavioral health conditions,
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Providers reported implementing uniform standard of care,
and focused on patients as the driver for care customization

Results Thematic analysis of interviews illuminated a need
for sustained focus on education for providers

Focus on structural, external factors, such as
transportation, insurance, etc.

When discussing disparities in their practice
environments, race was not often mentioned.

When race was mentioned, strategies for mitigation
were not clear


